
PIE SALE! • Thank you to everyone who donated some delicious pies and to all who purchased 
pies last week at our Annual Father’s Day Pie Sale Fundraiser.  With the help of everyone, we 
raised over $600.  This will help us with the ongoing facility repairs and updates.  Bless you all for 
being givers!
COFFEEHOUSE • Our Co�eehouse is introducing some new Summer Smoothie flavors and this 
month it’s Blueberry Crumble.  The Co�eehouse opens at 8:30 am so you can get your drinks 
ordered in time to attend one of our 9 am Life Groups.  The Co�eehouse closes at 10:20 am so 
that our Baristas can join the service so be sure to arrive early enough to get your drinks and 
pastry in time to enjoy before worship begins.
SACRED PARENTING • The Sacred Parenting Life Group, by Gary Thomas is today at 9am in 
the Powerhouse Lobby.  If you are a parent or parent-to be, this Parenting Series will help you 
grow closer to Christ and your children as you learn to freely enjoy your kids for who they are, 
build a closer, grace-based family, reduce the pressure felt for your kids to turn out perfect, 
manage anger and negative responses towards your child’s behavior and increase your sense 
of worth and respect as a parent.  

MIDWEEK SERVICE • Join us this Wednesday from 6:30-8pm for our mid-week gathering.  
KIDS: Our boys and girls ages 4 years through graduated 6th grade will be having a time of 
hands-on fun while learning God’s word and growing in friendships.  
ADULTS: The Wednesday night adult gathering will have a time of worship and is beginning a 
new series on the book of Revelation.  It is easy for many to skip this book of the bible, however, 
it’s been described as “a window to God’s plan for the world”.  This book was written to seven 
little 1st century churches who were facing external persecution from a hostile culture, the 
seductive influence of that same culture, and spiritual lethargy from within their own hearts. The 
book of Revelation showed them (and, therefore, shows us) how to live victoriously in the midst 
of both torment and temptation. It shows the path to eternal victory in several important ways, all 
of which can be life-changing for us.

WOMEN’S EVENT • Ladies, save the date for a special evening planned just for women!  This 
evening of, When Life Gives You Lemons, Make Lemonade, will take place on Monday, July 18 at 
6:30 pm.  We will enjoy fun taste-testing goodies, prize giveaways, worship and a word to 
encourage you in your walk with the Lord from our very own, Sharon Green. Sharon’s testimony 
will be heard for the first time and is sure to be anointed and touch our hearts in a way that will 
spur us on in our own journey of faith.  This event will be a great opportunity to invite your friends.  
You will need to RSVP by Thursday, July 14 with a suggested $5 donation either on the church 
website, app or at the Info Table following Sunday services.

SUMMER FAMILY BBQ • Plan to join us for our Annual Summer Family Picnic in the park on 
Sunday, July 31.  Following the morning service we will load up supplies and head over to Lake 
Hastings for a chicken dinner and dessert.  We will have some outdoor activities along with boat 
rides.  Feel free to bring your fishing poles or swimsuits for additional activities. Bring your chairs, 
bug spray, sunscreen and drinks.  To help us with expenses, we are asking for a suggested 
donation of $5 for ages 12 & up and $3 for ages 11 & younger.  Hope to see you all there!
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Thank you for being our guest this morning! 
Please stop by the Meet & Greet area located right 
outside the auditorium door following service 
today to say “Hi”, get a gift and ask any questions 
about Lifehouse Church.  We’d love to meet you!
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PRAYER FOCUS:  Freedom in Christ

Tithe Budget Month-to-Date
87%

At Lifehouse, we seek to give above our tithe, which is the “o�ering”.  We give to various 
missionaries from the o�erings designated as “Missions” from any contributor.  If you haven’t 
thought about giving an “o�ering”, above your tithe to help support our missionaries, we ask 
that you prayerfully consider sharing in our endeavor to fulfill the Great Commission.

MISSION FOCUS:
Just in the last two weeks, First Liberty Institute fought and 
won two landmark decisions at the Supreme Court. For 
Coach Kennedy they won the right for him to pray on the field, 
and for parents in Maine to have the right to choose 
faith-based schools for their children’s education. 
 
With our freedoms currently under attack, including our 
freedom of religion.  First Liberty Institute is dedicated, 
exclusively, to defending religious liberties for all Americans. 
Religious freedom is the foundational right that all other freedoms are built.  If this 
cornerstone freedom ever fails, all our other freedoms would be at risk.  This is why First 
Liberty Institute exists. 

In the Institute’s 30 years, it has a victory rate of over 90%.  For every $100,000 they spend, 
they receive $600,000 in pro bono legal time from their network of volunteer attorneys from 
top firms across the country.  Every dollar donated is multiplied six times. Pray that God will 
empower First Liberty Institute, give them e�ective strategies and favor as they work to 
protect our God given freedoms in the country.

Tithe Budget Year-to-Date
47%

Galations 5:1  So Christ has truly set Lifehouse free.  Now Christ will make sure that Lifehouse 
remains free and we won’t get tied up again in slavery to the law.

There is therefore no condemnation for Lifehouse, as Lifehouse is in Christ Jesus,  because 
through Christ Jesus the law of the Holy Spirit who gives life has set Lifehouse free from the 
law of sin and death.  Romans 8:1-2

All of the members of Lifehouse have been set free, for the LORD sets the prisoners free. 
Psalms 146:7

The Spirit of the Lord is on Lifehouse, and He has anointed and appointed Lifehouse to 
proclaim good news to the poor. He has sent Lifehouse to proclaim freedom for the prisoners 
and recovery of sight for the blind, to set the oppressed free. Luke 4:18

The Spirit of the Lord is upon Lifehouse, and where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is freedom.  
Lifehouse walks and lives in freedom! 2 Corinthians 3:17


